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RESOLUTION :I 2-13-87-A

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the goverrnrental body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

,§,,;~,WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe has established an Oneida Bingo futerprise, which
is highly successful and upon which it is reliant in the generation
of gove~tal revenues necessary to the developm=:nt and
self-reliance, and

;':c~

w1IERFAS, the Oneida Tribe desires to protect its valuable enterprise frcm
all attacks agamst its integrity, including any and all fraud
s~s that unscrupulous criminal elerents may attenpt to
perpetrate in the Oneida Bingo Enterprise, and

WHEREAS, other Indian tribes have been victimized by fraud schemes in their
bingo enterprises and it appears that certain criminal individuals
have singled out Indian bingos to attempt their fraudulent and
unlawful activities, and

WHEREAS, it is the interest of the Oneida Tribe to protect its bingo
enterprise by exchanging informstion on suspected fraud
perpetrators and law breakers with other tribal bingo operations
and

~, it is the policy of the Oneida Tribe to deal with all other
governIIEnts, including Indian govenmEnts on a formal basis.
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Nrn, TIw.EFORE BE IT RESOLvrn: that the Ci1eida Tribe will cooperate with
other tribes on any m:itter affectii1g our n1.ltual interests including bingo.
Provided that such other tribe is represented by its chai1"man or other persons
delegated be its Councilor &l5iness CcmIJittee and that their caIm]rlications
and concenlS are set forth in writiI1g and presented to the OJai-rm:m of the
Oneida Tribe and the Oneida &l5iness Cam1ittee. All such ccmIJl.Inications shall
be strictly confidential.

CERTIFICATION

It the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the ilieida Business Coomittee is composed of nine (9) members of
whom 8 m::mbers, constituting a quonm, were present at a meeting duly
calle-a;-noticed, and held on the 13th day of February t 1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such nE.eting by a vote of 7 nEmbers
for, 0 IIBIJbers against t and 0 nenbers abstaining: And that saia
resol"i:i'tron bas not been rescin"ae-Q or anEnded in any way.
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